


Order of Service
Musical Prelude..........................................................................Timothy Halton

Processional ........................................................................................... The Family

Family Visitation ..................................................................... 12:30 pm – 1:00 pm

Scripture Reading.......................................................................................................
Old & New Testament

Prayer .................................................................................................................................

Selection...........................................................................................................................

Remarks.......................................................................Please Limit to 2 Minutes

Obituary...........................................................................................Helen Johnson

Eulogy ................................................................................................................................

Recessional ................................................................................Me & My Brother

Interment
Private











Obituary
Caleb Emmanuel Kelley was born on January 26, 1989 to Lisa Kelley. At the young

age of two, Arthur Johnson came into his life and became his stepdad. Caleb had a total of
five siblings, his baby sister, Arriel Johnson preceded him in death.

Caleb attended East Cleveland City Schools where he met a lot of friends that still
remain to this day.

Caleb cared a lot for the mother of all his children, Pearl, India, Jnoy, Candiace and
Orniesha. However, Orniesha was his true true love and he was so excited about reuniting
with her in April. He would go down to the jail and sit at the bus stop and wave at her at
the window. I later found out that he was leaving her balloons on the fence and they would
have to cut them down. I told him to stay from down there. He said I'm waiting on the bus.

Caleb was so loved by his family especially his sister Helen. whatever time of day or
night, if Caleb called Helen she would always be there for him. If by chance Helen couldn't
make it he would call his other sister G-RAFF, who he loved tremendously.

Caleb enjoyed playing the Xbox with his brothers Mikhail and Arthur on line. He loved
listening to music, riding scooters in the summer around the city and to the lake. He always
took pictures and videos of himself. He was the life of the party He enjoyed drinking and
partying with his EC Family. That's what he was doing when his life was taken away on
February 22, 2023.

Caleb is survived by his mother Lisa Kelley, brothers Andres Kelley, Mikhail Kelley,
Arthur Johnson and sister Helen Johnson His children Caleb Kelley Jr, Cavaughn Kelley,
Jacilya Bennett, Jaiceon Kelley,Tafari Jeffrey, Antonio Kelley, Kameren Kelley and
grandson Cartier and grandmother Joann Kelley; As well as a host of aunts, uncles, cousins,
friends, and family. Special thanks for his cousin and Aunt from Alabama Damien Moore
and Charlotte Redus.

Lovingly Submitted,
The Family



Services of Comfort entrusted to

Watson’s Funeral Home
www.WatsonsFuneralHome.com

10913 Superior Ave. – Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Telephone (216) 721-0066

Acknowledgment
The Family sincerely appreciates all acts of kindness shown during this time of bereavement.
We thank you for your prayers, comforting words, personal visits and calls. We ask that you

continue to keep us in your prayers. May God Bless and forever comfort you.

The Day God Took YouHome
A million times I've needed you

A million times I've cried,
If love alone Could have saved you

You never would have died.

In life I loved you dearly;
In death I love you still.

In my heart you hold a space,
Where no one can ever fill.

It broke my heart to lose you,
But you didn't go alone

Part of me went with you,
The day god took you home.


